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Batiste Lace Collars.
These goods will be the season's popular sellers. Favorite shades are Linen,

Butter, Black and Butter Colors. We are. now offering some exclusive designs
at very atttractive prices. These goods come in both the lighter and heavier
makes of lace with Maltese-cros- s pattern or gathered Epaulettes.

We are still in the Shoe business, and are showing
Ladies tailor made boots, and Oxford Shoes in Tans and

ALL GOODS MARKED
PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

ntered a the Fostotfice at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.
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BRIEF MENTION.

Ltu From tbe Notebook of Chronicle
Reporters.

Peaches and aprijs are in bloom.
Rainfall for last night and today ia

.02 inch.
Girl, wanted to do general housework.

Inquire at 282 Third street. m20-2- t
New sweaters (tan, wine and navy),

just in at A. M. Williams & Co.
Focecast Occasional light rain to-

night and tomorrow; stationary tem-
perature.

Auction sale on Saturday, March 21,
at the Vogt store building. Sale at 11
a. m. and 7 p.m. m20-- 2t

A. M. Williams & Go. are Bhowing a
superior quality of gentlemen's bicycle
hose, inst received. ,

x
Cascade Lodge, B. P. O. E. will meet'

i. ai. xr d i n o ,j fMl bllO A.. Ul X Utttl till DUbUlUajr CVCU

ing, March 21st. Look out 1

The Rev. M. L. Zweizig, pastor of Et.
James Evangelical Lutheran chnrch of
Portland, will hold services at 3 p. m.
and 7 :30 p. m. on Sunday.

The press speaks very highly of Miss
Jones and Miss Stevens, the young la-

dies who will give the concert at the
congregational church this evening.

Wallace Fargher has just returned
from his ranch, and reports stock us
doing nicely and the farmers busy seed
ing. ine ground is in nne condition lor
that work. j?

We were at a loss to account tor the
bright and cheerful condition of our
town this morning' until we noticed the
smiling face of A. C. Sanford, of Wamic,

--on our streets.
' Kishaw, the Indian sheepman, got too
near the snow line with his sheep dur
ing the last storm and was caught in
about two feet of snow and lost 780
sheep out of his band.

Rev. Dr. Grant's lecture at the M. .
church this evening will, no doubt, be
interesting, as his reputation as a
speaker is first-clas- s. Dr. Grant ar-

rived on the local train from Portland.
Call and try A. Keller's fine crystal-ize- d

nuts, candles, also his angelfood
taffy. The ice cream season has begun
.and Keller is fully prepared in that line.
Later in the Beason he will serve all
kinds of delicacies.

Mr. Wm. Rasmus came up on ineii
. .T-- t x m T1 .1 1 i 1regulator irom roruana iasi nignt, and l

the first rehearsal of the play "Confed -

eraie spy was neid at tne residence of
Airs. Ulakeiey. it will De produced lm- -
mediately after Easter. Mr. Rusmus
has a large class in Portland, and will
spend the latter part of the week in tha
city

On Monday evening nejxt Pease &i
Mays will give a springlppening to
which their numerous fridnd&are in- -

PEASE

vited. Their large stock will be dis
played to good advantage, while tbe
guests will be entertained with choice
selections from our justly famous Or
chestra Union. A

Jas. H. Blakeney, .our city marshal,
having imbibed from the soring of enter- -
prise which has recently broken loose in
The Dalles, and believing that a build
ing boom is in sight, has purchased the
brick yard of Max Blank and. is prepar-
ing to burn a large quantity of brick.
This is the right spirit for our people to
assume. The manufacture of anything
that will give employment to men and
teams is an addition to our city tha
should be fostered and encouraged. JFred Fisher, the "live and let live"
grocery man, will open his new store on
Second street Monday morning next
with a full line. Fred is a rustler in the
grocery business and his competitors
may expect competition all along the
line. He has nicely arranged living
rooms over this store, where he will in
the future reside, having rented his
lovely residence on the bluff to Mr.
Keyster of French & Co.'s bank.

The funeral services of Mrs Mary
Lacy, who died a,t her residence on
Fourth street Wednesday evening, took
place at St. Peter's church this morning
at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Lacy was one of the
oldest settlers of The Dalles, having re-

sided here for the past forty years. She
was about 80 years of age and a devout
member of the Catholic church. She
leaves considerable property, and, as we
understand, has no relations in this part
of the country

The bowling alley shares with politics'
public attention- - At all hours of the
day and as far into th e met t as 12
p'clock the ballB can beWart rolling
down the alley, while the sPlurf knocks
tell that some one has vucky
shot. Among the old timers iport
is very popular. Mr. A. juettirreen
wandered up into the club yesterday
and oeing urged to take part in a game
said he had not bowled for 60 years
He finally consented to play, howeve
and with his first throw made a "strike
the summation of delight for a bowl
xc is needless to say Mr. JJettmgen's in
terest in the game was quickly awak
ened.

A great deal of merriment was occa-
sioned last evening by the attempts of
some of our good citizens to have their
lungs tested. A contrivance had been
prepared, which was certainly ingenious.
It was an innocent looking affair and
one was easily persuaded to blow into it.
When they did so, they received a charge
ofaoot in the face. One of the Chronicle
men happened down at the Umatilla
last evening, and in monkeving with

1 the thing, got his face and glasses paint- -
fed black. The Mountaineer man heard
.'something about the affair and gave it a
'good write-up- , when unfortunately he
began to experiment with the thing, and
in a trice h5a face wa8 B8 back a8 the ace
of spades. He confidentially told Judd
Fish that he had "killed" the article he
.had written. The crowd of bowlers at
the club last night were horrified when

some swell things in
Blacks.

& MAYS.

N. Whealdon walked in, his face looking
like he had been shoveling coal for a
week with no chance to wash.

Concert Tonight.

The musical portion of the community
have an opportunity this evening of

uj ivvu buivuteu striime, JU.1HB

IiaoLeumg Miss Stevens. - They
.

come
T 1 twen recommenuea. jr rom a large num-

ber of press notices we eelect the fol-
lowing:
I The concert given at the Congrega-
tional church last Tuesday evening was
worthy of more than a passing mention,
for it was one of the finest that has been
given in this city for some time. Asto- -
rians are ever ready to appreciate tbe
beauties of music, as was evidenced by
the large audience that assembled to
bear Miss Gladys Jones and her able as-
sistants. Her voice is one of more than
ordinary power and sweetness, and it
commands absolute attention from the
first bell-lik- e tone to the last faint echo.
Her pieces, being among the best, were
nicely adapted to show the scope and
range of her contralto voice. Astoria
Herald. .f

Miss Hattie Stevens of Lewiston, Ida.,
who has passed her examination before
the commissioners to appear as pianist
at the world's fair, has arrived in the
Garden City to prepare herself for her
task, under the tuition of Prof. Jean
Holtbuer. Miss Stevens studied under
Prof. Holtbuer in Lewiston, Ida., for
more than a year and the professor is to
be congratulated upon having brought
to light such a talented young artiste.
Missoula Democrat.

Ladles Day at tne Club.
Yesterday the Commercial and Ath

letic Club went into the hands of re-

ceivers, the lady friends of theyblub tak-
ing complete charge of ""eterfrthing in
sight. By a resolution of Ufetruetees,
passed some time ago, each 'huraday is
set apart for the ladies, and yesterday
was the first of the days so observed.
From 1 p. m to 6 the beauty and fashion
'of the town were well represented in the
club rooms. The gentlemen had gener
ously distributed their cards, so that the
delegation of visitors was large.

Tbe bowling alley was the scene of
most interest, and here it was the ladies
spent most of their time endeavoring to
throw the balls so they would keep on
the narrow path. Miss Sula Rucb
proved the most successful and carried
off the bowline honors with a score of
20. The billiard table and gymnasium
were well patronized, and altogether the
ladies much appreciated the afternoon's
diversion.

All the club lacked was the hearty
support of the ladies, and that deficiency
is now most satisfactorily filled.

Concert Program. '

Following is the excellent program for
tonight's concert at the Congregational
church:
Quartette "Trust Her Not" Sudds
Mrs. Price, Mrs. Varney, Mr. Crandall Dr. Doane.
'Le Dernier Sourire" WolUnhaupt

"Good Bye Sweet Day" VannahImpromptu Op. 142 Schubert
"As the Dawn1' Cantor
Solo "I Fear No Foe" JPimuti

Dr. O. D. Doann.
"Creole Lover's Bong"... Buck
Polonaise Op. 40 Chopin

a "Scythe Sonar" BUmchard
)b "Irish Folk Song" Foote

"Splnnerleld" Litolff

Spray pumps for rent at Maier &
Benton's. -

See the Cleveland and
Eagle before buying; both,
are high-grad- e and stand-
ard Wheels. The Cleve-

land has a wood rim, and
the Eagle has an alumi-
num rim. See our stock
before you buy.

Sole Agents for the above-name-d

Wheels.

Following program will be rendered at
the First Baptist church tomorrow

Mnsie S...
Prayer v?Rev. W. C. Curtis
Address I : . j.. . . Kev. J. H. Wood
Recitation X.:..U. Jessie Glbons
Bonsf "Old Black Ct 'yT.
recitation i- -r james ureigmon
Dialogu. "Anything .for Party" . .
Duet Ethel Iteming and Edith Randall
Address . . . . . . Father Harper
Recitation......: Walter Reavls
Dialogue ''oiins; Housekeeper"
Duet . .rrudenco Patterson & Edna Barnett
Recitation. yf. rv,. .Archie Barnett
Tableaux- -' Faith, Hope and Charity"
Reeitaaotf Hattie Rice
Dialoeue "Rescue the Drunkard"
Recitation Adda Pane
Benediction

Cost or Batter Per Pound.

The following table of the cost of feed
in producing a pound of butter at the
World's fair dairy testa for the ninety
and thirty days' butter tests will prove
rather instructive reading: '

Cost per
Butter. Cost of Pound of
Lbs. Feed. Butter.

Jerseys, 90 days, 4274.010 ?5S7.498i
13

30 837.211 .213)

Totals, 5111221 $698,741

Guernseys. 90 days, 3360.431 481.141;
14 0C

30 days, 724,170 92..766)

Totals, 4084,601 $576,907

Short Horns, 90 dys, 1890.869 f301.7891
17

" 30 " 662.660 10.551)

Totals, 8553.529 $606,340

Polling Place Changed.
The polling place for the East Dalles

precinct for the Republican primary
meeting on Saturday next will be at the
East End Hose Co.'s house, instead of
the Wasco warehouse. -

J. M. Patterson,
Chairman Comm.

Real Estate Transfers.

Oecar Angell to Anna DarnSelle, the
83 qr of the ne qr of se qr, sec 2 tp 1.8, r
13 e, containing 80 acres. Consideration
$400.

Catherine L. Henderson to Louis F.
Henderson and Kate R. Henderson, the
ne qr of se qr and e hf of ee qr of the- ne
qr, sec 34, r 3 n, and 10 e, containing 80
acres Consideration $3000.

U. S. patent to Fred A. Young for 0
acres, n hf of ne qr, sec 20, tp 7 s, r 15 e.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

V: CH1EAM

u
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

toted Pins i Bicycles.

"We have the largest assortment of Bicycles that .has
ever been carried in this city, and to reduce our stock, have
decided that to all CASH buyers we will sell at greatly re-

duced prices for the '

NEXT TEN DAYS ONLY.
Prices made now will only hold good for wheels already

on hand. Call and, see our display. '

SECOND-HAN- D BICYCLES for sale cheap. Bi-

cycles rented at 25c per hour. Bicycles repaired.

Removal Notice.

Nolan's Book Store now located at
No. 54 Second Street, near Union.

The Tygh Val-
ley Creamery

Is

Ask Vanbibber & Worsley for it.
45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TELBPHOISTB USTO

E3 1 C5

Our entire stock of Pianos to be
sold before April 1st. We must vacate
our store building, . and anything in
our line at cut prices. Rather than to
move our whole stock we will sell you
anything you may want before we
move, AT CdST.

Jaoobsen Book & Music Company,

162 Second Street,

Try a Bottle.

A. A. B.
-

OF--

FOR

of
for

The Dalles

CREAMERY

Tygh Valley

THE DALLES, OR.

Commission Go.,

MANUFACTURING
PURPOSES.

Atwood's Symp Tar, Horehound and Wild
Cherry that Cough.

IM- -

Coal, Ice and Proince, Foreip anOomestic Fruits ant Veptals.
Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game Season.

NORTH POWDER ICE, is noted for its purity and lasting qualities.
ROCK SPRINGS.
KOSLTN, ANTHRACITE
and GEORGES CREEK

Delicious.

80.

FUICI. anil

-- DEALERS

in
which

Phone 128 and 255. Corner Second and Washington Streets.
Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.


